
capitalistic class for the only purpose
of keeping the children of the work-
ers in ignorance and servitude.

A great and wonderful movement
is going on in our country concern-
ing the education, the us

education of the working men and
women. I presume that the
tion for this movement and
tional activities among the workers
has been laid by the People's college
at Fort Scott, Kan., of which Com-
rade Eugene Debs is chancellor and
Comrade Arthur Le Sueur Is presi-
dent. There are already several
branches of the People's college in
different parts of the country. Those
.are schools, chartered by the college,
mostly using their text-boo- and
based upon the same principles, i. e.,
education for service and not for
profit, by and for the workers.

Only by organizing along educa-
tional lines in such schools will the
working class bring forth their eman-
cipation from the bondage of the
wage-syste- approach the last and
great battle for complete liberation,
which will lead humanity Into a new
state of life,' happiness and industrial
democracy. A. E. Shapiro, 1377
Madison Park.

LABOR AND POLITICS The
average workman has the wrong
conception of a working man's
friend. - It is usually a shrewd politi-
cian who labels himself thusly when
seeking office. . .

The narrow-minde- d voter seldom
depends on anything besides his
eyes when marking the ballot. That
Is why campaign managers are al-

ways careful about having a union
label on printed matter before elec-
tion.

We must learn to look below the
surface, to read between the lines
and develop our memory to the ex-
tent' that we do not have to depend
on the writers of the kept press who
are boosting a working-man-'s

friend for office.

By their acts we should know
thbm, watch them, keep posted and
remember next election day. You
have the power to elect or reject Do
not let foxy politicians mislead you.
Use your head. H. E. Scheck.

WOMAN'S VALUE. Kate O'Hare
writes in the National Rip Saw: "In
the good old days of Abraham, Ja-

cob and Lot a man cpunted his
wealth in so many camels, sheep,
goats, asses and women. (Gen.

A nice, young, fresh wife was
worth about three cow's, but when
the wife was old and worn in took
three wives to buy a cow."

The ten commandments list wives
along with cattle as property. Wives
were "cheap. fylaldens brought more.
The selling price was usually 50
shekels of silver, about $25.98 in our
money (Deut, 22). Under our mod-

ern attempts at civilization judges al-

low as high as $5,000 for depriving
a man Df his wife. A Gypsy on the
Desplaines river is said to have got-

ten $2,000 for his daughter.
Thff reason assigned for the for-

mer low estimate of women is the old
belief that she was made from a
Bmall part of man; hence it took a
good-- many of them to equal a man.

Prof. Nearing in a recent address
contender! that science has demon-
strated that it takes more and better
stuff to-- make a femajfe than a male.
So, If the amount' of material used In
the making has anything to do with
the value of a production, the female
has the best of it But I take it that
you must judge the finished product
on its merits and not on the amount
of material used.

Theosophists tell usthat there are
ten reincarnations for eaeh person
before he or she gradutCs into the
celestial spheres, and thefirst five
are male, the last five female the
lower male; the higher female..

You may not'agree with the argu-
ment, but the facts nevertheless are
that women are rapidly coming into
then own. The only trouble Is they
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